
.TIMOTHY CLARK.
DEALER IN

COAL WOOD
o TERMS CASIIo

Yrdt and Office 404 South Third Btreet

Telephene It.

PtATTSMOUTU, N'EUKASKA

R. A. SALISBURY3
:

.

GOLD AND FOKCELAIX CKOWN9.
Dr. Bteinwaysaiiifsthctle tortile painless ex-

traction of teeth.
Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

Rock wood Block Plattsmouth, Neb,

AWSON & PEARCE

HAVE RECEIVED

Ttialr Fall straws, fancy ribbons, tip mid quills
kino 4 lot or new fualilmi com swipe naia

in straw and fe t. They veil dill
line ol linliv h'wid and in or-

der l. close old Mock out linvo re
duced tllvlr slrsw sailor lint" lo 10 and to

78 ce'il trimmed,

MISS SKYLES, TRIMMER.

Always has on band a full stock of
FLOUR AND FEED,

Corn, Urnn, Shorts OatH and Haled
Hay for Hide as low us the lowest
and delivered to any part of the
city.

C'OKNEK SIXTH AND VINE

riattHtnoiith, - Nebraska.

lULIUS PElTEkMIEKG.
J

MANUKACTUHK OF AND

UIUOLESniE AND RETAIL

EAl.Klt IN TDK

CIIOJCEST DRANDS OF CIGARS
KUI.L LINK Of

TOBACCO AND SMOKE.xS ARTICLES

always in stock

Plattsmouth, . Nebrassa

Shorthand
AND TYPEWRITING COLLEGE-PlattHtnotit- h,

Nebraska.

There are thousands ot young ladle, sewing
inrls. school teachers, cleiks, He who i re eking
out f n existence on a salary barely sulllcient
to mtpply their every day wants.

By completing a course In short haul and
by finishing thry can earn from 40 to 00 per
month.

HHmi'lons guaranteed to competent students
Indldivual instruction, new typewriters.

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
Rooms over Mayer Store.

MEAT MARKET
SIXTH STREET

F. II. ELLENBAUM, Prop.

'The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Egga and Uutter.

'Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

SIXTH STREET

IDIETsTTTSTiRr

:. GOLD And PORCELAIN CROWNS

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DB.RTKINAU8 LOCAL as well as other ate

MthcticsKlveo tor the painless ex tractlou ol
teeth,

C A. MARSHALL, Fitzgerald Block

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

U. 1 WATERMAN & SON

P LIE!
Shingles, Lath, Saah,

Doors Blinds
Can supply everw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house.

Rm Old Le Hchasrf- -

The old km trtioolhoam la aieworr T eee,
With Its sweet, lovlaffeoea Mill beainlef on

Bie,
Of the bright day of yoro, whea naught of

cure
Caused my soul for a moment to harbor a

fear.

Bough-hew- were the benches, on long wood-
en leg:

Plain boards were the desk, on long oaken
peri

In the ide of the wall, and Uk' homely the
nine,

81111 dear to the heart will be living and green.

McQurfy'i Fifth Reader, Ray' arithmetic
purl third,

Webster' elementary spelling book we
conu'd o'er each wont;

Hontleth'a (oography, with Its great map to
draw.

And the rap of the ferrulo to u wa the law.

Here oft on Sundays met God' trusty few
Au uiuvUug, yet with hearts

firm ami truo.
No organ was there, but as one they all sanir.
As the room aud the woods with their uiolouy

rung.

Romantic the spot, picturesque was the scene,
vtlieu nature lu her ultlio was gorgeous,

serene:
Swaying saplings, forest trees like Bcntlnola

loon
Rose msjcstlo and high their claim to make

known,

Hopewell was tlio name on the brow of the
hill

Of the humhln log Kchoolliou.se, while the
hrn k ami the rill

Murmured sotlly bolow o'er lis smooth, rocky
bed.

Repeatlnir the sumo song as days vanished and
sped.

Tho' lowly tho spot, 'twill ever he dear.
Visions of the past with tholr prcsciioo be

near;
And tho' years pass away, yet In memory still
Will 1 see the old log schoolnouse on the brow

of the hill.
David II. Motonlf, In Chlemro Inter Ocean.

REGINALD'S WIFE.
ACT I.

"You dear, old boy." said the girl.
"I am Hiiro I wish it could he with hII
my heart if I have any heart."

"I don t believe you have," replied
tho hoy. gloomily.

"Ui'ii, nut ueg, consider; you ve got
no money."

Tvetrot 5.000. If a man e n't
make his way upou that ho must bo a
poor suck.

"You would iro abroad with it nt.,1
dig. nnil take your wito with you to
wasn ami cook.

"Wo would do sninpthinn- - with thn
monev hero. You should stay in Lnn.
don. Rosie."

"Ycr: in a suburban villa, at Shon.
herd's Hush perhaps. No. Reg, when
1 marry, If 1 ever do I am 111 no hurry

I will steo out of this room into mm
eiaetly like it." Thu room was a
splendid drawing-roo- in tho Palace
gardens, splendidly furnished. "I
shall have my foulinan and niv car- -
riitco, aud 1 shall "

"Rosie L'lVO 1110 tho l i'rlll In onrn all
these things for you!" the young man
cried impetuously.

"You can earn them for me by tho
time you have one foot in the grave.
Hadn't I liotlnr in thu mm,. . . ,i !,.- ' I - ...w Ull LI
marry some old gentleman with his one
foot in the grave so as to be ready for
Tou nrainst the timo when vnu nm
homeP In two or three vears the
other foot, I daro say, would slide in-
to the grave as well."

"You laugh at my trouble. You feel
nothing."

"If the Dater would nnrt but ha
won't he says ho wants all his money
ior uinimii, ami mat 1 ve got to marry
Wel'. -Besides.. l?nir"horng hur. .fooa111.U
clouded and she lowered her voice

mere are times whon be looks
anxious. We didn't always live iu
Palace gardens. Suppose we should
lose it all as quickly as we got it. Oh!"
slio shivered and trembled. "No, I
will never, never marry a poor man.
Get rich, my dear boy, and yon may
aspire even to the valuable possession
of this heartless hand,"

She held it out. He took it, pressed
It. stooped and kissed it. Then he
dropped her hand and walked quickly
out of the room.

"Poor Reggie!" she murmured. "I
wish I wish but what is the use of
wishing?"

ACT 11.

Two men one young, the other 60
sat in the veranda of a small bunga-
low. It was after breakfast. They
lay back in long bamboo chairs, each
with a ciirar. It looked as if thnv wero
resting. In reality they were talking
vuniiiuns, mm Hint very seriously,

"Yet. sir." said the elder man, with
something of an American accent, "I
havo somehow tnkon a fancy to this
place. 1 he situation is healthy."

"Well. I don't know; I have had
more than one touch of fever."

"The climate is lovely "
"Except in the rains."
"The soil is feriiln "
"I've dropped 5.000 in it, and they

iiu.ril ll'UIIIU up yeu
1 hoy will. I have been round the

estate and 1 soo money in it. Well,
sir, here's my olTer: 5,000 down, hardhi, ns souu anno papers are sh'ned."

Keginaltl sat up. Ho was on the
point 01 accepting the proposal, when
a pony rode up to the house, and the
rider, a uative groom, jumped off and
gave him a note. He opened it and
reau. it was from Ins nearest nnio--
oor, two or three miles away: "Don't
sen mat man your estate. Gold has
oeen louna. The whole country is
full of gold. Hold on. He's an assayer.
If he offers to buy, be quite sure he has
found trold on vnnr Inn, I w fi

He put the note into his pocket, eave
- w ui, uic5iii"o io 1 lit) uov. and tin-nai- l

to his truest without liotruvin, t.A
least astonishment or emotion. "

"I beg your pardon. Tho note was
from Uolaiuv. niv next nei.ri,ir wn
You wero saying "

"Only that I have taken if fancy
perhaus a foolish f;inci-.i- , ii.;a
of yours, aud I II give you, if you like.
nil Hi'if rmi hnvit giumt

"Wull.M he rMlitul. rnflaniipau k,.,
with a little twiukle in his eye, "that
seems handsome. Rut tho ill ana tutt'f
really worth the half that I have spent
upon it. Anybody would tell you that.
Come, let ns bo honest, whatever we
are. I'll tell vou a bettor v
will put the matter into the hands of
Rollumy. Ho knows what a coffee
plantation is worth. He shall name a
price, aud if wo can agreo upon that
we will make a deal of it."

The other man changed color. He
wanted to sottle the thinft nt once be-
tween gentlemen. What need of third
parties? But Reginald atood firm.

and M preMotiy itms) away, qmi sura
that ia a day or two tab a4antr, too.
woald have heard the news.

A month later the young eoffee-plant- er

stood on the deck of a steamer.
homeward bouud. In his porketbook
was a plan of bis auriferous estate; iu a
bag hanging around his neck was a
small collection of yellow nuggets; in
bis boxea was a choseu aisortiuaat of
quarts.

ACT iu.
"Well. sir. said the hrtncier, "vou

have brought this thing to me. You
want my advice. Well, my advice Is
don't fool away the only good thing
that will ever happen to you. Luck
such as this doeso t come mors than
once in a lifetime."

"I have been offered 10,000 for rav
estate."

"Oh, have you? Ten thousand!
That was very liberal very liberal,
iudeed. Ten thousand for a gold reef."

But I thought, as an old friend of
my father, you would, perhaps "

"Young man. don't fool it away.
He's waiting for you, I suppose, round
the comer, with a bottle ol tizz ready
to close."

"He is."
"Well, go and drink his champagne.

Always get whatever vou can. And
then tell him that you'll sou him "

"I certainly will, sir, if vou advise
it. And then? '

"And then leave it to me. And
young man I think I heard, a year or
two ago. something ubout you and my
gin ri.'iie.

"There was soinetliini:, sir. Not
ennuirb to trouble you iiliont it."

"She told me. R isio tells 1110 all her
love affairs."

"Is she is she unmarried?"
"Oli, yes, and for the moment I be-

lieve Bhe is free. She has had one or
two engagements, but somehow they
came to nothing. There was the
French count, but that was knocked in
tho bead very early in cousequeuce of
tilings discovered. And there was the
bloomin' Guano, but he fortunately
smashed, much to Rosio's joy, because
she never liked him. Tho last was
Lord Evergreen. He was a nico old
chap when vou could understand what
he said, anil Rosio would have liked
that title very much, though bis grand-childre- u

opposed the thing. Well, sir,
I suppose you couldn't understand the
trouble wo took to keep that old man
alive for his wedding. Science did all
it could, but 'twas of uo use." The
financier sighed. "The ways of provi-
dence are inscrutable. He" died sir,
the day before."

" That was very sad."
"A dashing of the cup from tho lip,

sir. My daughter would be u count-
ess. Well, young gentleman, about
this estaie of yours. I think I see a
way 1 think. Iain not yet sure that
I do see a way. Go now. See this
liberal gentleman and drink his cham-
pagne, and come hero in a week. Then,
if I still see my way, you shall under-
stand what it moans to hold the positiou
in the city which is mine."

"And and may I call upon Rosie?"
"Not till this day week; not till I

have made my way plain."
ACT IV.

"And so it means this. Oh, Rosie,
you look lovelier than ever, and I'm as
happy as a king. It means this. Your
father Is tho greatest genius in the
world. He buys rav property for

ThaVs over '2,000 a
year for me, and he makes a company
out of it with 150,000 capital. He
says that, taking 10.000 out of it for
expenses, there will be a prolit of 80.-00- 0

that's 3.000 a year for you, and
60,000. that's 2.000 more, my dear-

est Rosie. You remember what you
said, that when you married you
should stop out of oue room like this
into another jut as good?"

"Oh, Reggie" she sank upon his
bosom "you know I never could love
anybody but you. It's true I was

to old Lord Evergreen, but that
was only because ho had one foot you
know and when the other foot went
in, too, just a day too soon. I actually
laughed. So the pater is going to
make a compauy of it, is he? Well, I
hope he won't put any of his money
iuto it, I'm sure, because of late all of
the companies have turned out so
badly."

"But. mv child, tho place is full nf
gold."

"then why uid he turn it into
company, my dear boy? And why
u 111 u 1 no niaKft you suck to it? I5ut
you know nothing of the city. Now
let us sit dowu and talk atio'ut whnt
we shall do. Don't, you ridiculous
1 f,,
UUJI

ACT V.

Another house just like tho first.
1 be bride stepped out of one palace
into another. With their live or
six thousand a yoar the voting couple
count just manage to make both ends
meet. Th husband was devoted; the
wife had everything that she could
wish. Who could be happier than this
pair in a uesc so luxurious, their life
00 intiucu. tueir nays so Hill 01 sun
thine?

It was a year after marriage. The
wife, contrary to her usual custom,
was the lirst at breakfast. A few let
tors were waitim? for her chinflv in
vitations. She opened and read them.
Among them lay one addressed to her
husband. Not looking at the address
she opened and read that as well:

"Drab Hkoinai.d: 1 venture to address
j on us an 0111 iriciHi or your own and school-
fellow ol vour mother's. I inn u uiiii.,v win.
four children. My husband was thn vicar ofyour old parish you retnoml'cr him ami me?
1 was icu wan a nine income ot about two
hundred a our. Twelve months au I whs
persmided, iu order to double mv Income a
thing which seemed certain from thu pros-pect-

to invest everything In a new anil
rich void mine. Everything. Am li e minelias never rmhl nni tlilinr Ti... i.
is called tho Ityimni tiold l.. f coinp:inv is
iu iiiijniiiiriii. ot'eiiuse, moii)rt mere is really
sold there. It costs loo much 10 get It, havo
III Pfllll il'lld MIIVtl'lKIM, 1.1 I...I f'..l ,

v ' ""v " " 'e m. j
can get UKxistuncc my children and 1 111 lift, yo
at enco tomorrow Into the workhouse. Yes,
.hum..... iun,M.m, .1 ,. t.l.u.il .1 it -..m ,i,u ii, nittvruci liesOf tllllf ImiMlliUltll,, Ullll tl.Q I.I....- - ' -- - wi mvurtmi-- Wllll'lldeluded me, and 1 know not how many others.

.uvui in., mum-- , t nu,u ueeu lOOilSII, QIIU
am punished; but those people, who will
punish tlictnf Help me. If you can my dearReginald. Oh! for Mod's sake, help my child-ren Hill! 1710. Iflllll VflllP llltithiir' frlu...!
own old Friend "

--- ..

'This." said Rose, meditative!? a

exactly the kind of thitig to make Re- -
uucoojioriaojc. ny, it might

make him unhannv all ilav. Hotter
burn it." She dropped the letter into
the fire. "He's of au impulsive,
emotional nature, and be.doesn't under- -

Mao4 the cUy. People are to foolish.
What a lot ef fib the poor old pater
does tell, to be sure. He't a regular
novelist. Oh! here you are, you lazy
boy!"

"Kiss trie, Rosie." He looked as
handsome as Apollo and as cheerful.
"I wish all the world were as happy
as you and me. Uigho! Some pool
devils, I'm afraid"

'Tea orcoffee.Reg?" Walter BeianL

BY TWELVE WISE MEN.

Carton YVMIotif Tout llnvn Itaeo Ben-ar-

br Coroners' Juries.

Some of the Coroners' verdicts in
the country of fifty or sixty years ago
are very curious. The followlug are
some of the causes assigned for death.

"She came to her death by strangu-
lation in testimony we have sit our
hands and seal the day above wroteo."

"Paul Bums came to his death by a
mule runuiug away with a wagou and
being thrown therefrom."

"From causes unknown to the jury
aud having no medical attendance."

"Came to his death from national
causes."

"An inquisition holden upon tho
body of Joiiu Browu there lying dead
by the jurors whose names are hereto
subscribed, who upon their oath do say
tiuit he came to his death in the fol-

lowing manner, by falling off the
plank bridge accidental while trying
to cross the stream and was drowned."

"The joueres on lhare ouathe do say
that be came to his death by old age,
as tli.a could uot see euuythiug else the
matter."

"Cotire to his death from tho follow-
ing caues, t: from some suddent
cause to the juoeres unknown."

"Tue said deceased being an orphan,
father aud mother being both dead."

"From an overdose of giu admin-
istered by his own band."

"Disability caused by lunacy."
"Being run over by two coal trucks,

while detached from the engine."
"Come to his death by tender No. 7.

jumping the track, on which lie was
riding, either jumping or falling off
aud engine running over him, which
was au accident aud uo fault of the
engineer of said engine."

"She come to her death by the liglit-e- u

striken her.
"From hart deseiza."

Strange I'l iilt.
Two Irishmen, recently landed from

the old country, were walking along a
lonely road, when they passed an
orunaru containing plum trees covered
with fruit. "The plums in this country
aregooil eli. Mike? ' said Pat. "Troth,
an' tuat's thrue, Pat," replied Mike.
"If you shake the tree. I'll stand be-
low and thry thiiu, Mike," said P.tt.
So Mike got up to shake the tree, and
Pat stood below. And the first shake
that Mike gave he started a tree-toa- d

from a sound nap and the tree-toa- d

fell plump iuto Pat's open mouth. He
spluttered, and gulped, and jumped
about. At last he called out, iu dis-
may: "Come on, Mike! I'll have no
more of this country's plums. They
have four legs to them!" Harper's
Young 1'eople.

Virtues of Kerosene,

A correspondent wriies: "A few
spoonfuls of keroseno put into water
standing in the open air about the
Imihlillir will keel) awav niiisnniloes
llies, and otuer insects, and do not in-
jure, but rather improve, tho water for
wHsiiiair purposes, a taci well won
knowing."

Curiosities About Coins.

Cartain passages in the Illiad of
Homer would lead to the inference that
coins of brass were struck as early as
1.184 years B. C. Tradition nllirnis
that the Chinese had bronze coins as
early as 1120 B. C. But Herodotus,
"the Father of History," ascribes the
"invention" of coins to the Lydians,
about nine centuries B. C.and there is
uo 8atisfactoryevideuco that coins were
know n prior to that date.

The original process of coining was
very simple. A globular piece of
metal, having a delinod weight, was
placed ou a die, engraved with some
national or religious symbol, and
struck with a hammer until it had re-
ceived the impression. Ono of the
most ancient Asiatic coins was the
Persian D.iric, a gold coin struck dur-
ing the reign of Darius, urnrly live
centuries B. C. The lirst coinage in
Rome was about the year 600 B. C.
The nirtal used was bronze, and the
unit of value was one pound in weight.
The coin was called an "as"; was brick-shape- d

and stamped with the figure of
a sheep or an ox.

Silver was lirst coined nt Romo in
the year 275 U. C. Tho first Roman
gold coin was issued only about 74
years B. C.

The Saxons coined thn first British
pieces about the year 271) A. 1).

The first colonial cnius issued in this
country were struck in Massachusetts
in 1652. They were three, six, aud 12
pence pieces. 67. Louis liamblic

The Weight of a Dollar Kill,

Iii the Treasury hero ono day this
week the question came up as to the
weight of a $1 bill. Scales of perfect
accuracy wero brought into requisi-
tion nnd the surprising discovery was
made that twenty -- "seven notes
weighed exactly ns much as a if--'O gold
piece. Tue latler just balances 640
grains. However, the bills weighed
were perfectly crisp and new. Trial
madu nil h soiled nolcs, such as come
in every day for redemption, showed
that twent V -- seven nf lliein ueiirln.il
considerably more than the ?20 coin.
Every paper dollar on its way through
the world continually accumulates dirt,
Perspiration and "rene so that after h
year of use it is perceptibly heavier.
nr. . -- 1. . i a .

itufiHittjioH i,mer.

Native Custom.

Evening weddings aro essentially
American.

Decatur, Mich., has four peppermint--
oil factories, aud thev are all kept
busy distilling oil from Hie ulam raised
ou tho large tract of Mtamp land near
there that a few years ago was consid
ered worthier

The remains of the late Valentine
Rauens will arrive in the city on the
flyer this evening. The funeral
will occur afternoon at
the residence of Peter Rauens,
corner of Eighth and Vine Btreets,
at 2 p. m. Friends of the family
are cordially invited to attend.

The thermometer registered eero
this morning.

Some miscreant, who had nothing
else to do sounded the fire alarm
last night at about eleven o'clock.
The alarm proved to be a false one,
but it caused a good many to turn
out. The authorities should make
an evumple of the two fellows, so
it will prove a lesson to others who
might be tempted to turn in a false
alarm.

Another attempt was made to
hold up the Missouri Pacific pas-
senger train at West Side, in the
suburbs of Omaha, at the same
place where an express train was so
successfully robbed some time ago.
The engineer saw several masked
men standing 011 the crossing, uud,
instead of, stopping his train, he
pulled by with all possible speed.
The would-b- e robbers fired a score
or more of shots at the train as it
rushed by. Fortunately no one was
injured and 110 material damage
was done. The conductor tele-
graphed the news back from the
next station and detectives were at
once put on their track.

Mr, Wiliatn T Prcie. a Justice of
tne 1 cace, at Kicliluntl, Nebraska
was confined to his bed last winter
with a scerc attack of lumbago; but
a thorough application ot Chamber
Ban's Pain Halm enabled him to
got up and go to work. Nr. Price
says: "The Remedy cannot be
recommended too hignly." Let any
one troubled with rheumatism,
neuralgia or lame back give it a
trial and they will be of the same
opinion, all cent bottles for sale by
F. G. Fricke & Co. Druirinsf

LONDON THEATER TOUTS.

Bow Patrons Are Made Miserable by
tlouk, Programme Bd other Fiends.
You have scarcely rmt vonr noun in...1 4

sido a theater before you are seized upon
anu cauou 10 stanu an;i deliver, t tret it
is your coat. Men and women rush nfrer
you and pester you for your coat. They
wouid rejoice lr ail were foolish enough
to yield to their importunate demands,
and risk colds, coughs, influenza and
bronchitis for the rest.of their natural
life. Why, it is madness to venture into
tne sxaua wimout a draft protector.
Modern theaters are so constructed that
thev nro mem draft trnna

li you are seated near the door you risk
a stiff neck. You must wrap your cloak
around VOU and hfl rftrofnl frt nrntwt
your legs from the blasts of wind that
pour in irom every crack and canny. If
yon are in the center of the stalls, at
many theaters directly tho curtain is
raised a tornado or wind rushes across
the footliffhta and catches vou bv the
throat I often think that women are
mad who venture into theaters with low
dresses in winter time. It is bad enough
for men.

And yet these attendants get quite of-

fended if we do not leave behind ns the
only garments that will protect us from
sudden death. Remember that no one
is free from the theater highwaymen.
Even those who go in with orders cannot
get out of the cloakroom or programme
tax. At last they must pay. 1 remem-
ber once going into a theater with a
friend who hail a keen sense of the lu-

dicrous. I think it must have been VV.
S. Gilbert. It was a morning perform-
ance and he was attacked in the usual
way:

"Coat, sir!"
"What do you want with it?"
"To take it off."
"Vory well," bo murmured innocently.
The highwayman prepared to strip off

his coat, and behold! my friend, who
had prepared for tho dodge, walked
away in his shirt sleeves! IIo had only
put on his overcoat, with nothing un-
derneath it

Unconcerned he was preparing to en-
ter the stalls coatless, when the attend-
ant rushed after him.

"Look here, sir, you must not go into
tho stalls like that!"

"Why not?' he asked with a bland
and innocent air. "You asked for my
coat You have got it What more can
you want?"

The coct and cloak fiends having been
disposed of, you encounter tho second
rank of touts. Now it is a programme
for which you must pay. They inso-
lently bar your passage. They dun you
and din into your ears, "Programme,
sir!" It is not a civil request to know
if you would like a programme or not
but a domand with au implied threat
The implication is that yon are a stingy
person, who lias no right to bo seen in
the stalls.

But this is not nil. Having gone
through the first easy Btagos of theatrical
purgatory, you are worriodall the even-
ing with ico sellers nnd chocolate vend-
ors and stale cake providers. If you aro
in tho stalls, safely wrapped up from
tho drafts, these touts edge in lxtwoen
tho very narrow and uncomfortable
stalls and generally make hay. They
tread 011 vour toes, thev disturb thn lit
tle nest yon have mado, they make havoo
with tho ladies' back hair, pulling out
confiding hairpins and crushing the re-

sult of the maid's handiwork. They
don't care if they dig you in the eye
with au ice tray or powder you with the
refuse of spongo cako or bury you under
chocolate boxes.

Their duty is to mako as much money
as possiblo for tho speculating contract-tor- .

It is not their fault, poor things.
They all got a commission on their
wares and it is their duty to tout
Clomont Scott in London Urapliic

Many old soldier, who contracted I
chronic diarrhoea while in the 1

service, have since been permanent- - )
lr cured of it by ChaimberlainV JL
Colic. Cholera and diarrhoea ReV"eay. b or sale by F. G. Fricke TlCo.

Do VOU Want to Itiinn
make your father, mother,
sister and sweetheart knnr
a nice pair of shoca or slippers for
a Christmas present W. A. Boeck
& Co. have just received an elegant
line that they offer at very lowprices for thirty days only. tf

Shiloh's catarrh remedy a posi-
tive cure Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker mouth. For sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eye
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Oil
Chronie Sores, Fever Soros, EczemiJ,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Soro Elpples
Knrl Pilaa Tf I. ...1:.- - ...
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
Vt.flftnr fill Sttrinia fMntm-- nl I 1 M I

It la put up in 23 and CO cent boxes.

A POfbLAit FAMILY. v
Irnmt! M Ifnur w it vin , i.n .1 .A- " ...in iiiii. Jt,u ninniH.teem to 'catch on 'to the last new thlnirf D'f

wont 1 wit, juu uiwuyg bceui to (fct ahead
of me."

Katks "I don't know: I eertnlnlv do not
make any exertion In tliat direction.''

Jennik: " Well, tiiirinirthu last lew months,for eiamplo, you have taken up painting.

HI
Mi&i&G

r. if 111 111 11 ,r-- j w t'i

without any toaclicr ; you came to the rescue
when Miss l,a In i'ko deserted her J lelsartc ulasa
so suddenly, and certainly we are nil improv-In- ir

in irrnce under your Instruction; I heard
yon telling Tommy Kiunes lust evening; how
hi9 club mado mistuUes in playing liiiebiill;
you seem to be up on all the Inicst fails,' and
know Just what to do under ull circumstances;
you entertain lieinuiliilly; ami in the nut
month you have iuiprovedsnin health, owing,
VOL" tell me. to Vlilir lillVSicillcultlireeliereisea.
Whore, do you net all of your inloiniation
from iu this little o way place? foryon never k.i to the city."

Katk: "Why. Jennie, you will make me
711111. 1 navoouiy one source of iiitonimtion,
niititissiiriirisiMrlimvitnieetsi.il wants. I

very seldom hear of anytliinir new but what
thu next few days hriiiT me lull information
on tho subject. Magic l Nol Miiuiizine 1

And 11 ureal tronnro it is to us nil, lor it '

reiny luniiMies ii,u roiiiiing ior the whole
magazine fasays this I

on
er snys
I n mi oig A

Hint It is v

iiomenoi.i: lamer misgiven up Ins
mac ne nas uiKen lor years, ns lio
ono gives more nnd Utter inl'iuiniition
1110 siiojecis 01 tho day; and iiiniln
that it is that that makes tier such a
housekeeper. In fact, wn all Huron
the only really family minra.ini published,
as wo havo sent for samples of all ol them,
nnd find that ono Is all for men. another all
for women, and another for children only,
whllo this ono stilts every ono of us; so we
only need to take one Instead of several, and
that Is where tho economy comes In, for it is
only $i.U) a year, l'crliiips you think I am
too luvish in my praise; but I will let you see
ours, or, better still, send lOcontw to the pub- -
iisunr, n. Jennings iiemorest, ia fcaai inStreet, New York, for a sample copv, and I
shall always consider that I have done you
a great favor ; and may lie you will be cutting
us out, as you say wo have the reputation of
ueuiKiuB mm inrormea lainuy in town, If
that lie so, it is Demorest't Family

'1A liberal offer only $3.00 for
THE WEEKLY HERALD

and Demorest Family Magazine.
tlTSend your subscription to thia

office.

mum.

For Atchinson, St. Joseph, Leaven
worth, Kansas City, St. Louis, V

and all points north, east A

south or west. Tick- - , '
eta sold and bag-

gage checked
to any

point
in

the
United

States or
Canada. For '

INFORMATION AS TO KATES
AND ROUTES

Call at Depot or address
II, C. TowxsExn,

G. P. A. St Louis, Mo.
J. C. PitiLLiri'i,

A. G. P. A. Omaha.
II. D. Apgak. Agt., Plattsmouth.

Telephone, 77.

W.An,,,,,"..Hftlv,' Pliable man-sal- ary (
liresmt 1

York J
Lock I

v iii .VN mitm niv tviin iiA..n
... -v- -is -- vmioii n ifMionflima Nmw
Mmma Hufiiinn. . . ....... .

R . 1 K V .rV "fMCTCKKR

tAi Scientific American

CAVEATS.
Ic4 TKMUt MARK Ha

av' r w.. j.m-- - ucoiun a m I km a'W COPYRIGHTS, eto.
rtJ'jr'T' I" nrt free Handbook write to

S! to,i m Hhoadwav, Niew Yohit.Oldest bureau for securing patents In AmoiScn.r:very patent taken not hj ns Is brouiiht beforeui public by a uuiice given true of charge iu the

Scientific American
Largest drenlstlnn of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent
man should , without It. Weekly, 3.UO a
year: St.so six months. Address MUNN & CO,

LULiduius, J01 Broadway. Hew York.

A


